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il15 yeal-ls ago liberals Here determined to 1f18.intain rational 
discussions. fl'octay s 'ome 'of them ' seam to be vying v-Jith reactionaries' 
in advancing the 'cQuse of' political irr'a tionali ty. i1 
- -Arthur [,1. S ch1e singer Jr. 
A LAHEDUCK lEI:VER PLIES AT 
NIGHT 
Council has ertt~red that ~hadowy 
twi.;tight zone known 2.S thE? iil ame 
dUCfll. Tradi tionalY' it is a period 
whol1 , a type of·summer madness sets 
in; : last ' year the :closino' week saw 
members of, the L:e.cul ty and admini-
stration, that o i ther body will ~)ass 
the Due :;?rocess Document. 
The c1e~ire to see the end to 
stu de nt; IilELrkers is laudrrble. 
, , 0 
Council giving away ~p3,OOO, its entire HOI:J8Ver, it is .:?"s ::_ux,led tl'lat by sta-
resyrves, to the library. This year ting an unfavorable opinion, Council 
was i no exception. Council careened has an o.lternative plan in tllind. 
thr9ugh flonday r s meeting n19re like a Simply saying, liwe are opposed" J is 
1-IOUBded Hater-buffalo than 8. 18111e no solution. Is also avoids the 
ducrc.·~~ (-:~see the minutes posted in real issues which are too many 
Heg6man, ed.) . . students, in classes that are too 
:111. one session it voted its ac- large to be handlcid by the present 
ceptance of the Due :'?rQcGss report; numbers of :C'c~cul'ty. 
vot~d in favor of sending a letter to Coming out in favor of , the 
the : arul1inistX'ation condemning the use federal liliniY.lum Hf1[;e for all college 
of Ejtudent markers; it voted in employees is 2. noble position. 
fav~r of sending a letter to the However, no ~tte~~t was made to dis-
ailil~nistration stating its opinion in cover if the a&ninistration had the 
rav~r of paying nIl students-and no11.- funds to co~er this' proposition. 
stuc1ents employed by t.ho collGc~e no nor did they have Clny idea 1{here 
Ie s s: than the federal minimUI't1 ~{age; thi s [;laney Has to come from. Hr. 
it voted in favor of sonding a letter Livingston did mc:ure one suggestion, 
to t ;he adlilinis tr ;].tion s -eating , th,at that money given to the college for . a 
in ~ts opinion, the pennlities for the. particulnr purpose ( i.e. the Pres-
use land/or possesfJion of narcotics and ident I s Douse) J.l1if';ht well be re-
halljucinatory drugs are too severe . directed to ~pay c~11ege employees. 
and ;should be reconsidered; and final .\~~l..y I remind our honrable chairman 
ly, lit voted in favor of sending a : 'that this is l;::noHl! as misrepres,ent.;.. 
let t er to -'c,he administraation stating ation and is generally considered 
that, i t vJas Co unc i 1 r S opini on that di shone s't? ' 
won"en I s curfew should be abolished by . Statinc:; that the adi.uinistration · 
means of the three-step process. posi tion on the use EU1d/or possession 
Due 2rocess oc'cupied a .special of nC:.rcotics 2_11.d hallucinatory drugs 
cOD~ittee . most of this semester. It is too severe is a ;ine gesture. 
dese l"'ved 11101"'8 than the cursory going But agn.in, :s tating an opinion will , 
over: it ,received .Honday n.ight. '_L'.here no 'c Ch8_n[~e t~l8 facts. - ossession 
was ~1l11ost no discu s sion until Hr. and the use of drUGS of this sort is 
Lens~ng raised several objections to still i lleg2.1 in the state of J.few 
the wording 81l.d the spirit of the , York 2~nd vrh8.t the COhlL\Uni ty Council 
docmment. He questioned the vaguness of Bard College decil~e8 Hi_II not 
and contradictions of the use of malre it otl)srvJise. Besides, Council 
sucb_ : phrases as 1I 11ndesirable conduct H .had a chance to formulate a posi-
(Sect .. V,A) and il1;men misconduct re- tion Heoks nr;o 'tihen the faculty 
suIts .... 11 (Sect. V,C). Hr., :Censing stntoment ' on ll.al'cotics Co.me up for. 
s aid \ that the problem of' aC2J3.emic tl~eiT' 8:~)j?roval',; ' ·they chose then to 
freedom could not be .solved by vot- take no ~)osi tion 'except th2,-C th~, 
ing ror or against i t.iiyou do notty, faculty statemont 1tlaS not acceptable. 
he said, ;'ihanc1 out aCQdemic freodol11 Op:.Josi tion to a 'HOlilen IS curfevr 
like you would a cigarette.;' may be a very beneficent gesture, 
pue Process has yet to go up be- :but without the appro~al or the 
:C'ore ; tll.8 faculty and, the Board of' . BO[lrc~ o[ .L'rust cc s it does ' not have a 
Trus-~8es. It is not lilcoly, in , the pI'ayer O~L Gver se ins 2.ct i on. 
face ro f the objections raised by Hr. Mnlcing ~~lotions and ,sGnc1ing , 
LenGing aD iJouncil, and the dis2.pproval lettcI's sinpJ_Y to GO ,ion the record ii 
vJhich has already been voiced by other ':~ or' ora=2.inst o. pc~rticu3:ar issue, is 
.. 2-
a uni.quely frui tless "pursuit. :I:'!O 
action. can :1.'0110".; from these stnnd-
talcings. iTo serious effort was made 
to itiitiutea pilot 'study of the 
wrongs IrJhich need riGhting. (If j 
for e:u;lj-,lple, Council had movod to SGt 
up a COiili~li tteo to stucly the economic 
cOlls =,-c1erat~i_, ons of -paying the minimLUll 
wage, I would hail it as a step in 
the, riGht direction rather than a 
cruel joIce played at' the e~:=-pense of 
tl1_8 00m.'.J Ull.i ty.) . 
None of the ',motions 1'IICtde las t 
Monc12Y night 1,Ji 11 be binding on the 
adrllinistrat~i.on; and it li1ust be 
obvious to all except those 1,·h 0 v.Jill 
not se c , that without the support and 
acti ve participation of the ach'nin-
istration no action cen b e taken ' at 
all. 
Ilene Rosen 
To thb Gadfly Paper: 
ju'1 ;ecli tor of you:;,.~ p.aper recently 
(1-1 stu'''bed COL1'''C:L' 1 T)i·-'ocer,.(:j~ '1:"j'0 q-; ':-j.-. ,"_.J.. J..L ___ c .... -{,,-,,"-·-_&..Lo~ V~ _ .... U_...L 
a viol ent outburst directed against 
Craig ~ivingstoD, and then she 
stormed ou t 0:[ tb.G room. rJ~he 
precipitating inci~ent was Craig !s 
proposal to send a lettcr ~o the 
adrnini s tration stating Council!;3 
opinion ·tho.t t.h8 recul,::..tiollEl qon-, 
cerning marl Juana 1tJSX:'8 t:;oo 8tl~ong, 
(i .0 _ i r;li.:l c eli at 0 : cu. Sil1i s sal. ) , ,-~{ol~r 
edi'tor c1eclo.red tll,at erni e; Has not 
representing tho student body, b~t 
was prsenting the opinion of OD C 0 er-
son, ~ r ~ig LiDvin~ston. I t 1S un-
fortun&te that your editor is so 
blind' ,to the opinions of the stu:d-
ent . body and the p.hilos op ·iJ,~.' !J(::;.~J .. lnc1 
repr~sentative eloctions. ;srhaps 
some . of t.he :0eli tor 1 s ::, pi snc1s would 
be c:.nt agoni st:;i c tOl,·J8.rC-~ .. S such a 
ilradical" letter by ~ouncil, but 
your editor has n o riGht to accuse 
Mr. Livincston of fai ling to re~re ­
sent .the student body. .i,'ot only 
that ,but I feel that a GTe atmaj OD-
i ty of:' the student body, Houlcl whol-
ly Sup';)ort such 3.. lotteL~, 1'.Ii_lether 
they b'e mari jUCl1.8,· UfJ8rS or not. 
Of co ur s e, 1.1 i .'3 S ' ~o S (3 n i sen tit.1 edt 0 
her o~ini~n, ~ut she is not entitl(3~ 
to att:2cckCraig Hith fals e accusa-
tio.ns and insufficient d2.ta. 
Clh:r'" l" n ~- o i )· 'h, e·'-' -,~' (j' cpe ""'t ._ u v ~ ,~-'- .L -.Job .L 
(ed. note. I thank jjr. ~,~[~ge rt fo r 
supplying me with tho abov e inf or-
mation. I am c lad that he is 
suffie:ientl:T ' inLormed ~jo CtS -'""":'t;~o be 
able 'to ,state the opinion of the 
great majority of.the student body. 
I l{ould, howovor~ like to explf.~in , 
my actions . as stated L:l the , fit'st 
part of dr. Jc;gertls lotter. ::.:-y , 
"outburst.ir "and my ;i S tOI'ming i1 out of 
the room are not entirely related.' It 
is true that I said that I thou[:sht 
t,hat Llr4 Livin,~;ston Has not repre-
sentinG ~ sizable proportion of 
s tuc:tcnt opinJ_on. I I s_" t the room 
bocause 1- eQuId not bOQI' .to 'Wi"tch 
the hypoc~'-'is3P,L.thCLt was boing~olO.actB'd 
befor o my eyos.. ()ouncil ,'Has dis-
c ussing an issue that was of vital 
conC8~n to ,both the student body and 
tJ:1C ~:1.clj"'llini s t I" ~J. tj. on. \,Jhi 1e Hr. 
{livingston was purportinG to .repre-
sent the s t-;udon t body,' the admin-
istT'o.tiol1 1"10..S Ilepresonted not at am, 
the Dean having nsked permission to 
bo 8RCusod to lil00t a i)rlor commit-
:-.laniJ. .~;ouncil ho.d ceas'ed to be a 
':;O_~,hluni ty .:;overnrQont and liac1 degen-
erated into a student meoting. As 
I said in the opening artlcle~ none 
0 :'.' -chio woula.~bo " binding on tho 
6..dt1inistrntion, n.nd Nr. Livingbton 
knclv J- ttl -- , 
I lene ,t1osen 
-3-
: In this, the l e st issuo of t h o 
Gndfly (for thiD s on Gstor ~ ~ 
__ --_\" 1 " _ ' v 
lcnst), I would liko to Gentian 
~n l is~uo th~t I h opo (prdbably 
ln l VQln) p oop l e will Givo s ome 
th~ught to b c -c'\V,_,Cl1 nOl'1 c.nd .Duxt 
sc~ tcElb l]r • 
: The i sr;u (.; is '\:Ih c. t I c nll 11 cro en 
i ng L.ul ti VGTsi ty-i,s n l1 • I O.TI} not .t 
onL of thosa vho Gourn the p~8sing 
of . t lJo 11 Old BCtrd. i l Al thou[?h not l:J 
c. Ilvery old Bi::-.r d i o.n,rr I thinl~ . I 
havo b 00n her.Q lOI:g enoue)1. (throo 
y o,!J. I's) to b e l; D.title d to Elourn i f 
I ~oro s o incliLod. ~his dous 
n o t; ['1(; Qn, 110\-.T Qv(;I'? th:.~I. t I don It 
s ~~ sonu distrussin7 sipps o~ Oll~ 
I U r ) ,.... ~w!.. .. -.I..... 
nCDd~mic horizon. On~ ~f t heso 
i s ! 11 C -> . - • -~ ~.. 1 ' " " , . : I Gv[J l .L.~ ;-") u u -clvors l-cY-lcn 1/ 
Th~ru i 8- ~ ~isturbing G but ~~ito 
. d t J 1_' 
0V~ Gn , ~r ond ot Eord touards 
Inf' :~')o r O.1J,([. l ~'. :r :,;C I' s tud,jut bodic s., 
f ow0r and fcvc~ faculty mcmb c r o I~ <l • . '- - - oJ ., 
cn1~1 1 0 so ,:,nc1 1(;88 C OJ.J.ti:'~C t bct\Joo n 
-ehb t\JO. JYi:C's t tl1 (; ~L' O VJt:. ,s the; inn~ 
ov~t~o~ o~ t hu s i x- point p r ocrn8 , 
gr pna l~ conc ep t but i ncre dibly 
s loppy In 0x~ cution , with its 
a c C OElpC).nyiIlC; dC[1on., tho 1 0 0 turc. 
Gl~ Gn t (; cl t;lJ,~~ -c -ell i C- , "'~ '. '-IT: C' o J-} r\ C Oll -"" S '-', r ' , _ '-' _~ '-'" L _ V l~_) • V ... -L, G k ) 
~~ ~"'7. t . C CU1 bu tC111Q;ht in no otl1cl-- I,IC,Y . 
~n~ lntroduction of thL l ucturo . , 
,S OI'V(·:ci ..., s t;11 l-" +"']" '1 \···,(',rJ·" "f' t', (:, ; " " .... , 1 _ v,L ... _1. . -' -'Cl '---' U lJ.0 
wedge lor tLc notion th~ t ~ ll ~ 
t ohchar . had. to do \J:l S -~ t c'~n~l- in
L 
frbnt of ~ cl:ss for an hour or 
twb and te l l the s tudents wha t 
t hey ought t o kno\1 .. T8v en tn "'l J y 
th ~ i doe of nn intorc~nng0-~o~~~on 
~~~ulty end s tudGnts, of a situn-
'LJl ;:n1 vlh0r o oeleh V'JC\.S c xpoc t ud to 
b0 ! n p 2r'bicip~ting and contiibut-
i11 [;,~ i"l0nb Gr o 'r" " ' ;'1'''0',- ') , _,.<'J: o ,.-, t' to - u·-. _. -" (,.." ~) ~ l.._ t '-' .L..L • -i.. -
wa rds 1 G ~rnin~ 'or kn~wlcQIT G or 
.. I ...... . ~~ : ) 1 1 I (~) 
L~PGD , D o~nn ~o f n d o • 
. ,An inc rc c~c 0 in -Ch I.) fJ tv.clon t body, 
,;Jlthout; ,,), CO r:1LlGJ.,)}TLD.::'cd:J(; i n.cr l...,Ct,c3 C ill, 
th~ f2culty , h a s l e d to nh intGl1s-
.. ~Cl • _'. r; I 1 • . 
1 ~ lC 2 G10n OI ~Dl ~ 1)roc (· ~q ~ o~ , -. ,~ .C - v ~'~, .L --'-
purely Ertruc tu:!~-::',l rco.'sons (0. SGElin-
2.r i, to bu (>' fGcti V8 , shaull hc.vo nn 
o.bpolut(; mCl.XirH.1p.1, of' i 'ifto GD stud-
8·,rl i[;s) !.- • 
i 
Now tho s train is b vginning to 
b e: fo 1 t in the h~~tllo\vccl proc ircts 
of thu Up per College. Dua l junior 
c a ni' ur c nc c D . nr c not unknown., .:lm 
.sO DO junior nnd. sonior "s c; minc.rs li 
nrc seminars in namo only. A pro-
posal h 8 8 b o~ n ffiad0 th3t onc dcp ort-
I~(; ]J.t cxpcrin ont (! i th oli[Jina ting the: 
inCividunl conf crGncG altogeth~r, 
2nd ropl o.cing i t ~ ! ith sGminCtrs. of 
f our or five s tudents 8 2Ch. Ono gets 
the unso ttling fo e ling tha t t h is is 
L:·J rely 0. test cC'.SG, ~;.l1d if it T.l o rks 
out; Itsuccos,sf1.."!.llyii (1;.J~:lich D'-'2.ns for 
_t.... 1 . ' .. r-- f ~ ,.., I 
GD~ C OTIV ~nl Cnc c OI ~h0 Iacul~y DOB-
b ers involvud ), it ony b G tri e d in 
otho~ d0pnrt00uts. I could go on 
.~~.nc1 on o.bout uh,c'.t i s T.JTOn.g VJith this 
i cL':;2 , but the; c ~;: u::,~ of tl1.0 n a tt or is 
this: 011. (;: "'lorks J~ or t HO y-vc.J~ S to C!~ Qin 
,-.. ::-1 ~ ~. .. ~1· J...-. j "'I - - . "---
L-·. CLL~ll b ,(', l ort ~LJO -Clll- upper C 011,0 gG • Ono 
i s suppoG0d to hOV0 o ~rncd the nri-
vil c.,C;(; 01 ('~:::p C J:' i011C i I:Lg ccr ~ o.in od.u-
c c. tiol1c. l !~;. () tho c1 s, D. l1d onu of th0s0 
~s the faco-to-facu, highly pcrsonal-
lz od a nd individuclly structur~ d COD-
f ~ontnti on with ouels o.dvis (;r. It 
l/'Joulc1 b l.., iL1P i.:, s s:iblo t o Clchicvo the 
s a ne r Gsults in n sGo innr, no notter 
hOi,) sHGll. Thus fur, 11 erG cuing 
nul ti v crsity-ism ll h :"1 S s t ruclc only 
n t tho periphery of t~ (; Bard systcn; 
nOH it is Qclv ::::,~nci:"1g -col,larCLs on'C of 
t h 0 vi t e l org ~ .. ns. OnL; s oontim(]s 
\}Oncl-v rS if t h e G:-::tr(:1 tui tion money "-- ' _ 
\~ O ;Jro ~}, skl.,d to s-:)-vnc~ in ord(;r -Co 
t1 n r ( c:, . rv ' .1 1 1" -h- l' , " ::1 
.:' ;,,,:)1,) I,) C.L'.'.G Dlg q ue'.. l·CY OI GQHCo..-
-G 10::::'. horo 0.-(; Bc.~('d, 11 is not b-..; il1g used 
t o pay p uople; to dovi .so mo nns of 
dGG'~roying whGt is truly uni1uc Gnd 
v orthwhi10 about th2t oduontion. 
Jaffrey T. Morti Dor 
